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定は超音波の骨内透過時間 (Speedof Sound 以下
SOSと略す)と超音波減衰係数 (BUA)について行
い、 Stiffness11直{(BU A 50) x 0.67 + (SOS -1380) x 
0.28} 6)を算出した。測定時期は1)妊娠10週までの初
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圏2妊娠中におけるS曲目S値の推移唾:平均値土問
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Summary 
To purpose of protection from primary osteoporosis， we enrolled 1 pregnant women to measure 
the speed of sound at the 1eft ca1caneus by an ultrasound bone densitometer， and ca1cu1ate the stiff-
ness va1ues as indication of bone density. 
The bone density at ca1caneus was not significant1y different from each other throughout preg-
nancy but corre1ated with their physica1 constitution such as stature and weight， and with being 
sports-minded youth or not in their high schoo1 days. 
